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When It Comes to Securing Urinary Catheters,

There’s No Reason to Compromise. 

Dale Hold-n-Place® Adhesive Patch



Dale® Hold-n-Place® Adhesive Patch
Simply Secure

No Need to Compromise on Security

Keeping a Foley catheter safe and secure is vital to you and your patient. A secure 

catheter helps prevent pistoning and accidental dislodgement. It can also reduce the 

risk of urethral erosion and associated discomfort. Dale Hold-n-Place Adhesive Patches 

are designed specifically to keep the catheter positioned properly and accommodate 

each patient. Once the patch is in place, you can be confident the catheter is reliably 

secure.

No Need to Compromise  
on Comfort

With Dale Hold-n-Place Adhesive 

patch, security doesn’t have to 

come at the cost of comfort. 

Dale Hold-n-Place Adhesive 

Patches are a one-of-a-kind 

solution. With a breathable, skin-

friendly adhesive, the patches 

stay secure, but the locking 

tab can easily be repositioned 

multiple times without sacrificing 

performance. And because the 

ultra-low profile patches don’t 

rely on any hard plastic parts, 

there’s nothing to cause chaffing 

or irritation.

No Need to Compromise on Convenience

Dale Hold-n-Place Adhesive Patch are ready to go, right from the package. No  

skin prep is necessary prior to application and no alcohol is needed when removed.  

Need to reposition the catheter? No problem. User-friendly fastener tabs make it easy.  

And because one-size fits all, you’ll never have to worry about Foley catheter  

French size or brand.



Secure the Advantages

Secure Alternative

For patients and practitioners who prefer to secure Foley 

catheters with a leg band, Dale offers the Hold-n-Place Leg 

Band. Because it is a Dale Hold-n-Place product, you can be  

sure it provides security and comfort. Made entirely of a soft 

stretch material with a supple backing, Hold-n-Place Leg Bands 

distribute compression evenly around the patient’s thigh. And 

the patented, easy-to-use locking system keeps the catheter in 

place, while allowing for adjustments whenever needed.

Sample Simplicity

Seeing is believing. We’ll help you put the Dale Hold-n-Place Adhesive Patch to the test.

Ask your Dale representative about starting a no-obligation, free trial offer,  

or call 800.343.3980.

Designed with comfort in mind 

Secure, yet skin friendly

Ultra-low profile with no hard plastics

Easy to reposition catheter with  

user-friendly fastener tabs

One size fits all Foley catheters and male 

external catheter tubing

No skin prep needed prior to use

No alcohol needed when removing

Helps reduce catheter-associated UTIs

Readily replaces patches in Foley  

catheter kits

Priced to accommodate hospital budgets
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At Dale, we’re always focused on making better products.

With top-quality materials, innovative designs, and rigorous quality, our products 

perform at the highest standard to save nursing time, improve patient safety and 

comfort, and increase operational efficiency.

Our services, including professional development and nursing education, help  

our clinical partners become always better in their own practices.

For more information please visit:  

www.dalemed.com.

Always Reach for  
Something Better

ORDERING INFORMATION

Product Number Patient Size Quantity

150 Adhesive Patch, One size fits most patients 50 per box

316 Leg Band, fits up to 76cm(30”) 10 per box

330 Leg Band/Waist Band Fits up to 142cm(56”) 10 per box


